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Bowling Green's Only College Newspaper That . Gives Complete. Student Co~erage 
STUDENTS EEKLY 
\' 01. ;I-No. :W 
" -
GARUC and ROSES 
BHWl iu j.!' Gn 'cn, Hr., TJlllr~4 I a y, Ff'h rll ll ry ~U, HI:1(j 
------:.. 
Pul;lIshed Weekly 
--_. -.~-~~~"....:..:;;,;; . 
R E C E NT MAR RI AG E S WASHINGTON DAY KRA M ER C O NG RATUL ATED 
Among the recent marriages of nROGRAM nlANNEO Members of l hc Western Reserve 
By DAFFY DILL former and present Buslne5S Un!- r r . Officers Training Corps scnLCharles 
'-----------~---' l \'crslty and Teachers College stu- Kramer \I. telegram of congratu]n -
HILL TOPFERS OVER 
COME Off OSITION 
- dents are the f .llowlng: Eve lyn tI: ns 011 the occasion of his recent 
There \s poclry In dope Pt" dWCM J B U ' T S C d o "". nn . . I oss. r .. . . ::;tate Group 0 ee entre gra \Il1tlon from Kelly Field In 
And In suds of laundry S()n]): .graduate; Helen Pride, Western, ami Tuas. Kramer while at Western 
Music's found In everything, Themas JonES ; Nun Smartt, B, U. Ga m e S a t. Night was presiden t of the Junior class In 
M id T en n . Most R ecent W in 
O n Tues. Night, There 
Even cheerlead "Ir " t I l and Rober t S, Womack; Nell DeVoe 19l3-34. He was a cadet captain In 
ers y 0 5 ng. WEstern, and Jehn . GlUson Ta ylor: the R. O. T. C. Kramel' Intends to 
S . V. W . Edna Drennlln, Western. and Har- A Washlngton's Birthday program return to Western to graduate. Led by Caplaln Brad Mutchler 
Bel tid Ch I ~I-'d Id Co Is to be presented Snturday at West- Western gave Middle Tennessee a 
ngs 0 m n ar er co. <:.I er lOX. em Teachers Coil-c. and the public 
I il " I " J U En k ~. AERIAL DEBATE severe trouncing Tuesday night a l s ng Ig II one a t.er Ie c ward l is Invlt.ed to attend. The program IS Murfree~b<: ro. Tenn. The fIna l chalk 
Onnce Friday n ile. He took her tDRAW ING IS HELD :~s:oo~~~ou~~ 10 o'clock and wlil marks registered 47 to 27. 
home... . SLATED FOR 25TH Western was described as a well-
FOR TOURNAMENT D~ln. lit. d'Y. th. oommitteo d , III • • loam 01 toll. rut be" who OOE TO t\ WUSE, Harry representing the two houses of the presen ted to the audicnce a neat !lIt "Freshman" McElroy Is HOW invited ' General Assembly In making Inspec- A b of lightening like passing, mingled 
to chew his flngernal15. if he thinks tlons of state property will be here S u ry Co llege And W est - with accurate field tOssing. 
they are clean enough. Seems tha~ T h K IA C L d W ',II for!\ LoUI' or the local college plant W ',I I "Argu e" 0 S unday nlte he was playing "Great- r ee ea e r s and the members of ~he committee ern n Western led at all stages of lilt 
b d will be 1 h t h d
· - game. Only once at the vcrs: start 
Ig-man" and left Georgia Hamil· Play In Firs t Two R oun s guests 0 onor a lepra-. Ra 10 Program was the score tied and t.hcn was J -
ton "hl -n-dry" In a local I1 IJ1-lop gram. TIle legislative committee Is 
h -- all . Al:out six minutes a fter the je1'nt and then proceeds t : brag eaded by RCIll'eSenwtive Rodes K. I 
about It. Don·t know whether he The three Lop-ranking teams of Myers 01 this city. A radio program that will no doubt sta r t.. however , t.he Tennessean!> 
was bragging about leaving or be- I thc Kemucky 1nteroo\!egla t.e AUI· The vlsltmg legislators a re to be prove Interesting and depart from pulled up to almost another tie with 
Ing able to leave 011 his ov.'Il power. letlc Conf~rence are bracketed as guests at 8. luncheon on College the s tandard of such enterla ln- 7-6. This was Ule uearest the)' came 
Harry In $Dme absurd manner or !opponents III the first twO rounds of Helghls at noon. nnd a dinner Is tol ment will be staged over the regu- to any threat. The ha lf ended 2 1 to 
the other thinks he Is "God's gin thc tournament, which will be held be given at the Helm Hotel In their lar Western pe riod on Tuesdny, Feb- 10. 
to Lhe v,'omen"- He nls~ "acquired" l in the gym at Western Fcbruary 27 honor that evening. Some members Irua ry 25. Brad Mutchler was describM b: 
Anne Eubank'S clKare ttes. Georgia's I 28 and 29. of the COlllmlUee will visi t Mam· A letter written by Dr. Cherry Is critics of the game as cne cf thc-
tnSlC Is runlored to be improving The dr;aw. made in Lexington ~at- ! moth Cave during the a fternoon and In Itself expI~natory. I t follows: l outstanding pcrf,rmers to appear In 
and Anne has decided that she did urday Pits Louisville and Murrll} In all are to be guests of the local col. Estc(.Ined 1' r1enus : I Murfrcesbcro. Not cnly did he slnl. 
not .·tuke Harry to ralsc." Cool off Ihe the Ini tial claSh. Thursday. Fec- lege at the Centrc-Wcstern basket- II sh(tuld llkc to cal! your at ten- field goa ls from every angle of th(' 
-out In the celd again Ha rry-and I rual'y 21. Murray has a rccord of ba ll game here Saturday night. U"" to the specia l radio program we court, but he ndded to the team':; 
Its February 100 '! ! ! . Phew ! ! !! six conference victories and. ene de· In the Washington 's Bir thday pro· are having Tuesday, February 25 success by clever work find hi::; 
Sec "Louisville Tent Awning C; " I fC ll t. and unlil Saturday lllght was g~nm, 1,000 s tudents of the college f rom 3 :30 to 4 :30 II. m. It . Is to be judgement as captain of the fh·e. 
lind get fitted for 8 cap unbeaten. Will take part In the pat.rlotlc cele- a debate between our debatmg teau~ , Three Wlulj Last Wt':t k 
__ The winner of that game will m~t braMon which Is to be s taged In the and that of Asbur)' College : n the Las t week We~tern added three 
BI'r ... and a couJlle of shl\'e~. Western, conference leader with nlllC Physical Education Building. sub,leet. Resolvcd : tha t Congress more victories making a string 0 ' 
or _ out In the cold again : Bill victories and one deCeat. the follOw- shoul~ be permitted, by a two·thlrds s ixteen when Berea was defea t.c<i 
Vaughn and Bill Cc 'di ren are so- Ing evening. MORE DUCATS TO maJont.y vote. to override any de- 40 t o 23 MondRY. February 10' Loul-
cla l cutcasts because' they bragged I The complete schedule follows: clslon cf the Supreme Court declar- 1 t lana College 81-21 on Th{lrsday. 
about the numuer of "In~' ites ' they Thursdll.Y, February 27 Ing acts of Congress uncons Utut.!on- February 13 : and Murray 29 -23. Sat-
lmd to the d:lt' d nee Result- Not 4 :00 p . m .. Louisville vs. MurraY' 1 THURSDAY'S SHOW al. The debate will be broadcast urday, February 15. 
even cne Il1Ue ':;Id a . . 7:30 p. m ., Centre vs. Georgeto ..... n. "- Irom WHAS at Lou1~i\'lIIe , but OUI' The Murray \'Iclory put WesL-
• • • 8 :30 p. moo Berea vs. Wesleyan. speakers wl1\ be IceaLed here on our ern on an equal footing with Mur-
W:tnted t: Know; Was Beulah Frlda-y, Februar), 28 campus and the As.llbufY speakers ray at the lOp of t he general SIAA 
Bul!le tll)chcred a ~ thc last 3 :30 p. m. Morehead vs . Union. , " Th ree Kids An d A Q u ee n " wi ll be locatcd on L~elr campus at slandlngs, each WIth only one de-
Friday dance. Dldn't sec the anchor. I 4:30 p. m. Eastern vs. Trans)!- Wilmore. KenLucky. rhe novclty {;f feat. Wcstem has 16 victories and 
but while the music went round vania. Is 01} At D iamond the spcaking arrangement, the tlme- Murray about an equal number. 
and round- Beulah dldn't Alld so 8:00 p. m. Winner LoulsvUle-Mur- ly Int!lr~~ of the subject to be de· Lcui..~iana.&a\n~ 
apln . . ray. game vs. Westenl. Ten double passes lo !.he maUnee tated., and the merit ot the speeches The Louisiana game was a po~r 
9.00, p. m., WiDner Georgetowll- or evenlng performance today .cr will. I believe, make the proGram ex- exhlbltlon with lleltheli s ide ' ex-
CaUtrlg Bill Martin : Blii. don·t Centre same va. wilUl~r Berea-Wes- "Three Kids Bnd a Queen" a t Lhe tremely illteresting and worth while. h1bltlng any team Illay, the game 
you think 2:30 Thursday nlte Is a leyan game. Diamond Theatre are being given by 1 am hoping that you can be one roon resoh'ed Itself into a duel be-
fun n, time lor you and Ed to be Satunby, February 29 Russell Masters, ma .... ".er of the ot our radio audience on that occa- tween Fitzpatrick and lhe 2:00 p. m" Winner of Morehee.d - .... slon. . 
cavortln' do ..... n Kelltucky St.? And Union game vs. winner oC Western- theatre. cocpcratmg with the Stu- FralemalIYYCUrs. pr1d• of WesteJ;n- Brad!orc\ Mutch -
you could ha\'~ worn a coot with . Louisville-Murray combination. . dents Weekly. H H CH ler. Brad out·dld his Louislnna rl · 
those pajamas mstead cf that dreSs- [ l :OO p. m .. Winner of Georgetown. May Robson and Henry Armetta . . ERRY. val by a 15·10 margin \ll thc scor-
Ing gewn ... Or was the o,'er::oal Centre-Berta-Wesleyan combination are featured In this picture. Last SE ing, and at one time In lhe enme 
at tile cJenners? \vs. winner of Eastcrll_Transyh·anill. week It was erroneously announ~ect. NIORS PRESENT had scored all but three ef the 
___ game. that "Three Kids and a Queen" pclnls credlk:u to WCfltern as thc 
Note to Dot 'Perry: P!rUl Taylor 8 :30 p. m., Final game. was to be given for last Thursday. CHAfEl FROGRAM HlIlIc;ppers led 18 to 11. The "a m':) ~Itlvely did not go hOlne O\'er the \ but "Reckless Reads" was the plc- was so slow Ula~ latecemers, looklnr 
week-cnd. Where ..... ere you? LOOk WASH INGTO N DAY OA N CE flure. The ten luckY persons receiv- lat the scoreboard and seeing the 
fGr more developmrnts In ~hls "col- 'Ing the double passes today are . ta lly 8 to 5 ,uSt before the half 
YUill" next week. IS ~ PLANNED SAl T N ITE perSOlls whose names have been ~e· Pre d ic tion Of Futu re Is Basis closed, thought surely It had just 
.. lected at ralldom from the stUdent stal'ted. But that was !.he margin 
Na thllne WhitmlU' came to see . -- I bcdles of the Business University Of Annual Progra m that persISted at ha It Lime. The 
"Cap" MArtin over the past week An Informal Washington ,Birth - and Western. Their names appear _ _ __ fln:t! half saw some Impro\'emenL 
end. Judging by "Cap's" conduct day Ball will climax the Washlng- In many of the adver tisements of Western seniors In their annual as MUlchle, grew warmlU' with each 
whcn she Is In Owensboro. lihe must ton D1Iy; exerciscs Saturday In Bowl- tedays Students Weekly. Tho luc.ky February 14 chapel program wcnt succeeding minute with tho result 
have his heart ill the holiow of Ing Green th is year. Aft.er the pra. r!:tudents should simply clip the ad- four years Into the future present.- that he scored four times from the 
her hand. "Cap" won't glvc the 10- gram en the Hill In. !.he morning vert!llement In whlch their nallJe Ing a reunion of the Senior Class field and twice from the foul line 
cal skirts even half a brenk ... and the InspecU.on of t he General appeafS, bring It to the Student of '36 In 1940. during the period. Insertion of 
"Femmc" resistance and how. what ? AS!:embly Committee and the Cen- Weekly office a t 1027 SLate street The stage was dceorated as a Bemis Lawrence Into the lineup 
tre-Western gnme Saturday night and recclve the two passes for the banquet hall whet..: the class of- helped as he contributed three field 
Velma. "Puss" Perkins visited 
Pranklort last. week-end with .. Rtd~ 
the-Cop" who seems to have done a 
pretty g: od job or "copping" her 
hClU't. Yes, yes . .. OlLeary? 
I s there no such thing as good 
clean competition these days: Nell 
Sidberry and BflI HaydEn seem 10 
have taken an option Oil the couch 
tn the Rock' house reception room. 
not ~ mcntion the 1st<. booth In one 
of thc hili_top hangouts. Positively 
no back booth . .. 
Sound and Fury ; Cbarlle. Grl1tJn 
u.nd MlI.r!.ha Gardner. Reminder: 
Martha. 8C1; ;, "1 ain 't responsible tor 
Rn)'thlng Charlie docs." 
Nina l>fcGutfy 15 rumored to be 
"get tin ' even" ... We base the abo,'e 
stRtement on the fnct. that she Is 
wenrlng Pat D: wn9J'd's checked 
coat suit. Beware. P\sces,--"Peck" Is 
gone agQ.!n . . . 
one ,ot the largest dlUlCe crowds of perfOrmAnCe today enly. flcers, sonlor m{\le quanette, Tal- goals In short cedlU' . Ralph Dud-
the yearJs expected for an inform- Isman staff, Program Committee.. geon also en tered the game during 
al dance, The dance will start at 9 VAL E NT IN E PARif Y AT Senior Girls Quartette and class the final stages to score twice, 
o'clock and close at 12 m. Bob Ln- , - and ,year book sponsors were seated l\Iur~ay . Tljt ,;r!9 to ;'.3 
Mon and his orchestra will play' CH UBCH L AST THU RSt nt the tables. Western's Hilltoppcrs wouldn·t say 
f:r the gaill. occasion. Charles Klelderer served as toast - die Saturday night and an apparent 
Bnketball players of both colleges mRSter and introduced the follow· 
a te Invit-ed to be !.he gue.sts of the A "Dan Cupid's Hc;spltal. Party" Ing program: a short talk by Bllly 
dance promoters. Three no-breaks was given at the State Street Haynes, president of the senior 
arc on the . program, Including 1\ Me!.hodlst Church lAst Thursday class ; selection by the senior gi r ls 
Wednesday n\g:ht special. cvenlng by the CampUII-Cl;lurch quartet : address by Of .' Earl Moore, 
Advance tickets may be ob.talned Relntlons Committee ler the Metbo- SPl?llSOr of Ule senior class; tap 
fTGm Paul Autry. Clay Slate, Bill dlst studcnb and faculty members dance by Gene MCChCtmey' and 
McElroy. "Bull" Allab. MoILenber~' ct Western Teachers College and Mary Evelyn H: uze. Music was fur-
at C. D. S. 6. Tr.acy at the Goal the Bowling Green Business Unlver- nl,shed by the Red and Grey. 
P:st, Tommy Cooper at C. D. S. 5 s1 ty. The houTlS were from eight 
Freeman Caruthers at Tip Top, or until ten. 
Joe Cook at Western Lunch Room. _.II"s the guests entered the recep-
tion I'()(lm they were examlned by a 
l\lni.. Str .. hm Entertain!! "dectol''' and "nurse. and sent to 
Mrs. Franz J. Strahm entertained the following wards : Broken hear ts. 
at a bridge party Saturday evenin; aeldent ward : achlug hearts: oper-
al her home 011 Coll~e street In aUnz room: 1 ~6t, emergency ward; 
honOI' of Mrs. W. T. BarneLl. of Tender, chlldren 'S ward. Games a nd 
Springfield. Ky" and Mrs. W. E. contests were engaged In and prizes 
Crume . d Bardstown, who are were av .. arded Douglas OSborne aud 
Harman, Ashby Go to " t cet 
Dr. J. L. Hannan and W. S. Ash-
by, president and business manRger 
of the Bowling Green Business Unl-
versity, lcft yesterda.y for St. Louis to 
attend the Natlonal EducaUon AS-
aoc\a.t\on. 
----
Shirrell LeavClI ror l\It'et 
(Continued on Page Two) 
C~PT. · P AU L _ MCDAN IELS 
AWARDED. SCHOLARSH IP 
Paul McDanlcls, Senior at West· 
ern lIml cade\., captain of the Re-
serve OHcers Training Corps. re· 
cdved word Mcnday th rough Colo-
nel John Rcbcmon. that he had 
been awarded a six weeks scholar-
ship to the Edgewcod Arsenal, 
starting JUlie 14. 
guests of Mrs. J . L. Harma n. htiss MI\Cy Catherine Bann.lster. 
They can 't do that to you "Cmsh". Thrce tables v:ere engaged in I Ice cream and cake, using the 
play. Ailer the game, refreshments Valentine motll were served to one 
(Continued en Page Thrce) 'Wcl'e 5en 'e<i lit the ca rd tables. hundred and ten guests. 
Miss Eddie Shin'ell of the Bowl-
Ing Green Business Universi ty per-
sennel will leave today for St. 
Leuls to nUenl1 the National Edu-
cation Association. 
Cadct Captain McDaniels recelv· 
ed this h : nor as n res ult of ha\'ing 
8. 2.5x average in chelll ls\.ry while 
at Western. While a~ EdGewood Mc· 
Daniels will study chcmlcel war· 
fare. Hc expects to be a chemist 
ofter hc leaves school. He reeeh'e!! 
his rel'iCl've officer ccmmiss!on In 
J une at RobardS. Kentucky. 
r-_'_S_p_S~_~_IT_XG_S_CK_O_;~_'~_~_;_'D_9_1_0 _i_IU_."_r.---NO R MAN tS ___ S_l'_JU...:~...:· G..,;.S l.:..' ~_'j~.:..s...:~_~_;..:.;;_~..:.°L_~:"'~ U-~"-;~-E-S--; 
Wool ('r e pe and Silb, $1 99 Wool $ And Silk $ Tailored ('r f' lleS nntl L inc u /i . $« An ll 
Pn"I f' 1 li nd So lid Color>! -. • Sweaters 1 $ 1.99 Slips I a~rl:;:e Priu ts nud ]' llsteJ . , - - - .4i. $1.91) L-__________ ~~_ 
• 
, 
1 
Page 'l 'wo '1' Jl E s rl ' U 'D E NT S WEEKLY 
Th SI d n.t J"V kl USE OF ARMOR Y FOR do,...l1,,, ,,' "mM'.n, ,,,' ,m.lllWESTERN FRESHMEN ~ U e s ,ee. y whltc cI)f)'slll~emwlls, •. 
Published by GUILD PLAYS GIVEN Following t he dinner. dancing was I DEFEAT MID-TENN. 
___ en joycd to the .mUSIC of Jimmy 
NEWS P UBLISHING COMPANY 1 J ones Rud t he CollegianS, , __ 
Phone 218 Use of the armory has I.oeen grant- I Misses Belle Potter and Ruth Western's freshmen easl ly defeat-15f;~~8 E~~~ie 1~~~ay cd the Players' GUild l or the presen- I Driskill were guestll for dinner. and Ed the Middle Tennessee frosh Tues. 
tatlOn of its productions In the fu- I Boudn' Banks. Jack Patly and L. night In a garr.e pla}'cd 1\t Mur-
ture. l\frs. Philip Blnzel. director. an- I P. M: ore. of N&.IIhv!lle, Tenn., were freesboro 53 to 24. The game was Sole lind cxcluslve advert is ing rep-
resentatives NATIONAL ADVER~ 
TISING SERVI CE. I ncorporated. 11 
West 42nd Street. Ntw York City, 
Ch lcllgo-Wr igJy BulldlnR Boston. 
guests fOr the dance played &.II II preJlmlnan' to a game 
nounc.x: Saturday. 1 • played by the v1\rsltles of the twO 
P erm1SSlon to use tt;c annory was • schoolS 
rr:~t~ ~ <;'~!~l~~ Aa~~t~~! ~~~l AVERAGE MEAN FOR I Wlth'Saddler and Roland leading 
Edllor- Lauren("e Stolle. AmlOry COllUll \sslon, t he autho!'l- WEEK 29 DEGREES the I .scorinG". the LII"dle H!1lhtoPpeh'I', 
zatlon carrying ",1th It the right to rol cd up a 34-14 ell lit tea 
BWllness University Reporter- Allan use one room of the building {or I -- a n d coasled through lo a. win. The 
A ltmlln. storing of properties while use of All nvrnge mean temperatu~e of Tenncs:;ee boys were too IneJl:perl-
Darty DllI- Byron Stuart. th d ' If' n f Ul r _ 29 degrees above zero WIIS estabhshed enced to cope with this high-scoring 
Prowler-Allall AII.rolan, It ; aUI Il~\~i1~m b or so ~~t~cd e~1.I~. here last week with a. minimum of combination and the result was _:-:-:",=-:-::-=-::-::-:-:.",-::-=--:-:=--1 Bi ~ s id e pc , 6 degrees Monday and II maJl:lmum never In doubt. 
R 20 936 nzc sa '. l of 49 degrees Thm'sday Saddler . wlt.h 8 fiel d goals and 2 THURSDAY. FEB UARY . I TIle Guild s. first r,reselltatlon lit According to Thas S. 'Abell of the free tossrs for I\. tOLll1 of 18 counLe!'s 
DEAN GRISE ON CARD 
AT PEABODY COLEGE 
Dell n F . C. Grise of Westenl 
T eachers College spoke yesterdllY 
a t a Founders Day pr: bl'IIm at Pell-
body College at Nashville on the 
subject. "Some of AmerlCI\.·s Lelld-
Ing EJl:ponents of Classical CUlture." 
The exercises. planned In honor 
o f Dr, Charles Edgar Little. who has 
de\'otcd 50 l'ears ol service to the 
college. opened Tuesday and will be 
concluded this evcning. 
t re Carr:;~ry Will ~" Mrs. \ilfgS of College Heights Wea ther Station lit I\lllleJl:ed high point honors for the 
t le a age Patc, a spec a mat- Westerll Teachers College preclpl - melee. He was closely followc<l b1 
lnee performance of which wll~ be taUon fol' the week lot-alfe! .31 of his teammate. Rola nd. who gumer-
presemcd for chlldrcn 011 Satillday I I ed 16 Tnylor vllnncd lhe losers 
March 1, with an evening perfOl'm- a nT1nc I. I d d { I d .... 1th 8' 
ance on MondllY. March 9. lree c ear ays an our C ou y . 
'34 CLUB ENTERTAINS 
da~'s were repor\.Cd, and prevlllllng 
wind di rection was from the north-
west. 
The "34" Club entertained .... ·lIlt a Lea l) }'ear Da nce Gh·tn 
dinner-dance Friday e"enlng at tile The girls cl POLter and West Hall 
Helm Hotel. The hours were frolll I Western Teachers College. gave a 
1 to 11. Leap Yefl.r Dnnce las t Friday even-
The dinner rocm was appropriate- Ing at Ihe Training SChool gymna -
Iy decomted with red and wh~te I slum. 
crepe paper and \'arl~ us sized red The h ours were from nine until 
hearts. carrying out the Valentine one and m usic was furn iShed by 
motif. The table had liS Its central Bob !..lIMon and his orchestra. 
HILLTOPPERS uVERCOME 
ALL OPPOSITION 
(Cont inued from i'age One) 
defea t was turned hllo II Z9 to 23 
\'Ictory In the last six minutes of 
the game with the hitherto unde -
feated Murray Th:roughbreds. oufy 
team lu S. I . A. A circles to con-
Queer of the HlIltoppers this season , 
H awking the bail lit a ll polnt.s Oil 
Thursday, }'e lJruliry :!O, 1936 
the floor. but with their mnrksmen 
of! form on a Illrie percentage of 
their shots almost the enUre game, 
the HlUtoppers so hamssed t he 
Thoroughbreds that no Murray man 
hlld a "set" s hot aU night. Phllllpl!, 
Murray's great gunrd, provided the 
Racehorses with II lead In the early 
stages of the game with two run-
ning overhand shots and Gra ham 
lidded a basket on a similar shot 
and one from far out In the court. 
NIp lind tuck SCOi'1ng continued 
throughout the fi rst half with West-
el n only once forging ahead, 9 to 8, 
The half fOWld the COWlt deadlOCk-
ed at 10-10. 
Murray took a 5-point lead In the 
first 10 minutes of the second hlllf 
and WIIS IIhead 3 points when West-
ern startoed Its wlllnlllg rally six 
minutes [rom the end. Elmo Men-
cham hit a. running s hot. and 
Garner connected from fill' out to 
put t he HHl toppers ahead. Reed 
connected on two free throws and 
Mutchler on a crlp before Dudgeoll 
hit from the side .... ·Ith one minute 
lo play to give the 'Toppers a 7-
point lelld. Reed fouled Burdette as 
the gun was fired and the tall Mur-
ray forward made the free throw 
to end 60 minutes of the most ex-
clUng b:l.SketbaU ever secn h cre, 
F:«ulty far.y 'l'oday 
The (acuity of West.ern T eachers 
College will ha\'e their seml~annual 
Pllrty Thursday cvenlng at West 
Hall. The hours will be from 8 until 
10 :30. 
---- ----
COLLEGE LIFE is a 
strninon the physique, 
with iu endless de-
mands on mind and 
body. Often, as a te· 
suh, d igeSiion suffers. 
Smoking C:uncls cues 
the str:lin o f the busy 
whirl - promotes 
good digestion. 
GUESTS AT KUGLER'S, grand old Phila· 
d elphia res taurant, r enowned fo r twO geoera-
l ions, ate shown above, as they enjoy choice 
food s, ''''illiam, o f Kugler's, who presides o\'cr 
t he famou s dining roo m, is speaking to one of 
CAMEL CARAVAN 
WITII \VALTER O'KEEFI! 
DEAr. ... I!}Al"IS _TED B US ING 
GLEN GRAY AND TilE 
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 
T ... ndIY .ad Tb ........ y-9 p.m. 
E.S. T .• 8 p ...... C.S.T .• 9:.)Op.m. 
" LS. T" 8:)0 p.m. P.S.T.- oyu 
W ABC - Col ... mbia Nelwo,k 
Natural digestive action 
notably increased by smoking Camels 
People in every walk of li fe get 
"keyed up" ... live too hurried ly. 
T he effects on digestion are 
known to all! In this connec· , 
tion, ic is an interesting fact 
chat smoking a Camel during 
or between meals (ends ( 0 stim-
ulate and promote digestion. 
Enjoy Camel's mildness, , . the 
fee ling of 1vell-beiug fostered 
by Camel's matchless blend of 
costli er tobaccos. 
Smoke Camels for diges. 
tion's sake! ~ 
IN BRITISH GUIANA - the LaVattes 
ford a t iver. "Camels make any meal di· 
g eSt easiet," says ' X7i11 ium LaVarre, Mrs. 
LaVarn: adds: "Camels h elp my diges-
tion, in the jungle or dining at home." 
the diners. William says of Camels: "Camels 
an d good fooJ go together. OU t p nt t ons 
naturally prefer quality to baccos, judging by 
the populari ty t hat Camels e n joy here, So 
we Iry to keep well Slocked with Camels," 
GEORGE LOTT, 'tennis 
champ ion, knows how 
O\'er-exertion strikes at 
digeu ion. H e says : " J 
smoke a lot, Camels have 
a beneficial effect on di· 
gestion, They help me to 
enjoy w hat I eat and get 
more good out of il." 
'f hursday, :February 20, n aG T H E 
• 
MONEY TEllS OF Ihb I, t.1" "~t .nd only ""01.1 
ending ot the U. of ~:rl~l;(:U' \ :~i~~~f,f;i~~;~~ made concerning WESTERN game las t Friday night.. mny say here aud 1101'.' that this 
Article In U. of L. Cardimil 
Is Reproduced 
I.s not. made to jusUfy my action 
In removing my team from the noor 
with about th ree (3) millutesor the 
game yet to be plnyed. I need Il'l 
other justification . other than Ule 
unadulterated fac ts as presel\lcd b)' 
(Editors Note: Coach C. V. the score-book. 
Money's ncc:unt of the Western- However. 1 do make Ihls state-
U , of L. basketball gam~~,o:f~I~:::;; IE:I because of the original re-
weeks a80 Is hcrewith permitted to be given to the 
without comment , from by authorities fr : m the scene 
\'erslty of Louisville 's paper contest In which such in-
Cal"dlna\"' of February 13.) statbllcal data and unJustl-
Por lhe benefit of iliose fled Insinuations were carried. which 
in my opinion . reflects upon the 
character of u.le men on my squad, 
and which I as conch will not permit 
to go unnoticed. 1 refer 13 t he ac-
counts of the 8ame appearing in 
I l~~~,,,~rt:::,!r~ mornln8 Courler-the Sunday morning Dally News , both rendl-
flowing from the embry: nlc 
pens o f partisan chl"onlcles IIvlllg 
In Bowling Green. 
As coach of a team. atly team. 
I hold It my duty to be responsible 
men on my squad . I am 
:.~.~~~:I~~II~: their mental. moral I . I welfare while on t r ips 
campti.'!. Circumstances 
. _,=,_-(;:;:::::l l ~~:~:~P:~, last Friday night under \ continuation of the game 
have been I'ank Inj ustice to 
CASH GIFTS 
Unde r CtO WII S fro m ric t.o 
S 1.00 - Ask Your n eater 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
I ~;~;~:~~y::~ , We as athletics hove to respect poor. but honest. 
oWclatlng. on the other hand we 
have never learned to res!)(,et an 
unfair oHela!. The men c n the Uni-
versity of LouIsville squad conduct-
ed themselves as gentlemell durln8 
the enti re 37 minutes of a t rying 
exhibition that would have tested 
thc qualities or mature men. The 
U . of L. team was fouled 28 times, 
Insteod of the 20 as reported from 
Bowling Green- thIs reportel" caUed 
the H Jlel Saturday morning to say 
he was "sorry" to have errored In 
his article; U. of L. scored 9 field 
g: a!s; 4 Cordinal players were re-
moved from the game Wltll four 
personal fouls-by chance three of 
t hese men were the three leading 
scorers on our squad; we wcre noti-
fied at 6 :00 p. m . that the time of 
the game had been chan8ed fr..: m 
I • •••••• ~, I !8~1.'~OL(I p. m. to 7 :3(1 p. m .; four of the star ting opponents wore num-with the last dl81t ending In 
A MON 0 "G" and the fUili being all "88"-any offlciol will tell you that- tile dl81ts 3 6 a nd 8 are very difficult 'J'II EA 'I'H"E to dlstln8uish between; during the 
'''I ' II f' Sl utl cnt ~' lI entrc" 
STU D };~'tS W EEKLY Page Thre~ 
ROCKET PLANE J UST FIZ-Z-Z-ZLES with Bonnie. Little man- what now1 
• 
• 
Dixie Sn)'der was seen dating- the 
"sweet-heart" of the Chern. Dellt. ... 
Evelyn Robinson. 
Roille Moore and Woodrow Reed 
dated Louise Lamb and Hilda Bibs. 
I n the course of events switching 
rccurs and then who's dntin' who 
a nd why. No one seems to know 0 1' 
care a grent bi t. Tut. lut. RoUie 
have rO ll for80tten Je6Sle down :"I t 
t.he "Madhouse?" 
Fred Hermnn plllYecl the part of 
the suspicious soul. not so very 
long 080. "Though t he. Pie Neeley 
Is lllte dating on me. Fred.'" In com-
pany with Ollr frlelld Radcliff he 
goes to see. As he 80es to ring the 
bell and see he encounters said Inte 
date. Tsk. tsk. 
And then theres the guy who ask -
ed me tc-night If the picture, 
·'Hunchback of Notre Dllme.'" was a 
football story . ... Eh. Tng8art? 
Bob La Mon and his orchestra are 
throwlnr another In formal dance at 
the J apanese Lantern Ballroom 
Saturday nl8ht after the Cen tre 
game. Basketball players agllin in · 
vlled. 
We sl81\ off to the tune of cheers 
and sn cres. 
Belching flame and smoke in a manner befitUng a lege n-
dary dragon , a slllall I'ocl,et plane started up the steel nln-
way at Gl'ee~l\\'ood Lal,e, N, Y., i n an attempt to transport 
llluil br this lI ew method . T he Illa ne I".eached the top o f 
th e 1"111lway. 'I'hell, in stead of soarin g off towa rd t he 
New .Te rsey shore, it plunged ignominiollsly to the ice. 
It's A Jolly 
Good Time 
. .. you' ll have - In 
the company of good 
fri endS - If you 'lI visit 
our 1)lace whenevel' you 
have Ume! 
The ze ro cold was blamed for failu re of the tcst. 
and a couple of tUIS. thllts no~ the 
way to act-Ida "Leave -Em" Mad -
dox .. , 
Western Mel"ry -go-rowld: Jake 
Bernard brin8s "Ibble'" Ed wards to 
-c ne of the co!lege hangouts. Who 
could be there but.-Abie Phillips In 
company of Marga l"e~ Ramsey. E.x-
plOBlon Insues . . . Dlltes are swapped 
Able and Ibble lake their departure. 
Tracey wandcred In and takes Mar-
garet away, so--I suppose poor Jake 
was left out in 'the cold to take 
what-ever he could 8et . 
this week or else !!! ) 
"School Boy'" Zermi says: "Glmme 
all the publicity you can . but-don't 
ml'r1tlc n women. song or-"koff-
sirrup'" 
Pass away your dull evenings ... 
Try this ( ne some time: Bogie en-
tertains Stutzma n by letting her 
watch him pla~'lng solata lre. Old he 
Chl'llt, St\lt~man? 
Heres to the tribe of Jones: And 
no doubt thnls John Gilman's Idea 
about the matter. too. John seems 
I'uol :!%c Pe t' Cue 
Slllltl \\" l c h e~, l )rlllks, etc. 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
9P- Sble Street 
T H URSDAY 
" THREE KIDS AN D A 
QU EEN " 
Intermission the opponents changed 
. carylng different numerals; 
differen t. occasions, within a 
of two or three minutes. the 
player signified his Intentions 
wantln8 to fight, yet the official 
mode no move to pellall~e an act 
that the lowliest arbltral: r would 
Thats no woy to spend tillle at a I to have quite a passion about this 
dance, people : J :e Cooke and "Bea" I J ones business. He started \\'ilh 01-
Murphy used all t heir time Ilt the nah went from there t :> Lois, and 
Valentine dance a rguing ... Am told I ~;o~"~I;':'~!I:":'~'~I'~'~t~W:~:k~":" ~'~":':'~'~:::::::::::::~t that J oe spent some time prlintlng 
the town pink after sa id dance ... 
Zat s01 
With 
l\IA Y ROUSO~ 
II EXR Y AR ME'M',\. 
.F'rillu y Onl )" 
ANY SEAT-10c 
MAU Rle t; CHEVALIE R 
In 
" FOLI ES BERGERE" 
With 
ANN SOTUOUN 
i'HE ltLE Q IJE R O N 
SUII IIIlY 11 1111 ) f 01ldn,' 
"AN NIE OAKLEY" 
With 
BAR n ,\ Il:A S TANWYCK 
I'JtE8TON FOS TER 
l\I ELVYN UOUGI.AS 
'1' lieSlil l), 
NE il. I1AM I LTO=" 
K ,\ T IILEEN n U lt KE 
.n 
"MUTIN Y AHEA D" 
not ha\'e permitted. Who snld that patience Isn 't its 
own I"eward. or Is It. or What do you 
think? Pe8gy "Ta8along" Sml lh 
had a man In t-ow Thursday ni8ht. 
Bailey Basham. no moi"C. n ~ le~s. 
Be\\-are, Bailey! Now rou'll never 
lose hcr. Too bad! 
Western had but HI personol louis 
called on them'; they scored only 
8 goals-only :? the second ha lf; one 
player was removed on personal 
fouls-and th ese were called In the 
last seven 01" el8ht minutes of play. 
For every basket scored ' U. of 1... 
1
3 fouls were shot by Thats 
raUo of !)(,rsonal fouls was :· ;f· ~~;j, I ;~I~I'1"'r~:~~:~~£':J~E:!.'O~;:~~:" 3 to l -qulte 1\ handicap SROrt. Prt: r ~o the Western can 
U. of L. averaged 14.1 personal 
per 8ame. opponents 13.3 pc';., .. :: .:.:! 
U. d L. had used a tOlal of 
for a. personal foul a\'ernge of 1.3 
1 
per man; opponents had used 128 
men for a personal foul average 
of 1.5. . 
I I nm sorry the 8ame ended in the manner whiCh It did and feel 
that colle8e athletics cannot be jus-
tified whcn carried on on such a 
level. 
GARLIC AND ROSES 
Continued From PalilC One 
BUL she did Yep. she left Red 
"Crosh" Roddy "H I 'n ' Dry at In-
term ission Friday nl8ht. Tsk. tsk 
And- what made a better "shad-
der -hop" than the Wednesda)' n lte 
dance? 
"T ourlst C" Rickey has gone In 
for the stand 'elll up racket thcse 
days ... and !lltt'S. F OI" furthe r In-
formation see or call J o Morris. \ 
More Imprac tical 8CClnetry. J ohn 
Fo1!is is trying [,Il compilcate mat-
ters In t.hls i>Oyl80n affair of Rich -
ards-Gardner. and Hornl'r . "TIs ru -
more<!, Follis. that compeliLlon 
numbers I and 2 are going to gang 
up on you ... Be-y,'are ! ! 1 
Bernam Moulten was h~ard LIle 
other night bragghl8 abollt "llis 
gl rl" '-over aL the Reck House AptS. 
Are rou sure. "Guthrle F lash?" 
Smooth--\l 
This one is touching ... and. 
public : Dick Goodlctte gOt n 
from "Bobble,"' a gi rl friend In II Ho",d. On the envelope was print-
. Try I. h i " U ll oot h 
l)(".,..l el' Ihul 8 tay~ On 
l o n ger! Sufe, p ure, IjOJ ft 
... . 1.00. 
fA Cf fl OWO ER 
h'I 1)~<P~ 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
ed: " I love )'ou. Dickie'" And tile 
erll.el hard world snicker.; up Its 
sleeve. 
Seek and re .llhal! Hnd. We're I 
seeking: the why of Melt: n Tray- I 
lor 's casUIl8 such lovln8 eyes aCl"oss 
the table at tha t tall blonde-
Ruth? 
Such amblUol\ mtl.'!t be deserved: 
IF YOU NEED A JEWELER 
I II this 1"'(,Sf' llt i'<: llI c~ t ('l'-(I [l r 
nlHI (,1I1II ,llete sillre will h(' g-Ilitl 
most !litHICI' ll 
t il sene lO ll ! 
MORRIS l:1 FOX 
W,\ T CII -.I EW ": I~ 1t r U": I' A I HI~G - ·Ol'TOJII~'I' H I S'J'S 
'I' wli H uo r s h('luw the CUllil ol 'I' ht'lilre 
REMOVAL 
NOTICE 
• For the COllvell lence of our many friends 
and cu~tomers we nre happy to annOUllce that on 
01' about Morcll 1st we will be located at !l16 State 
Street In the present Hllyes' Clothing Com pan)' 
location next door to Jllck Russell's G rocery, 
• III this better location our Increased facilities 
will be such that we CRIl offer e\'en more com -
plete services thlln we have In the past. 
RUSSELL 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Formerly i rene Beal/.t y . Shoppe 
!J31 Shll t) St l'eet 
, 
, 
" WE' IU: IN BUS I NESS .'on YOUR II EA.LTU'" 
I' ho lle 34 !\I;lin ;l lld S tate S treets 
Why do J ames Laird lind Edward. 
Perryman s tudy ";\:Iodern BII\I-
Room Dallcln8" so delig /lnlJy. Our , 
recommendation IS that t he lads 
over on Kentucky St . 0328 to be l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IJ exact) cbtaln thli\ little volume and \ 
look: It over. (Laird: Come thru \ 
,. , I 
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TRI·STATE CLUB TO ONE DANCE TOO OFTEN of power over e ll:! rll!; Tayl ~r to make him miss the basketball Plitt)' 
given for the Terre H aute boys-
Just ""haL Is this hidden charm that 
Is r evealefl cnly to Charlie?? 
ANCIENT TRANSYLVANIA 
PLATE IS DISCOVERED GIVE DANCE MAR, 13 
The Trl-State Club of the Busi-
ness Univel"sity decided at their 
',veckly meeting Monday night to 
lve their Annual Club Dance e n 
F riday, March 13, with Jimmie 
.10nes and his Collegians furnishing 
l he music. 
New ofCicers of the club recently 
' lected lire: Louis Sarbo. president; 
immie Sledge, vice-president; Clyde 
H. Dempsey, secretary; Walter 
goHman. treasurer. 
CAPITOL 
'rJlEA'rRE 
T ill! 'sduy Il ud Friday 
Th. grandell romance 
•• oar written, 
rell",es in glory 
on Ihe 
Betty Allen Is receiving letters 
frem Term HaUl~- ! !Could Ie be 
Frank Houck?? 
Rachel Luclll'! finds "Chop" Haycs 
of T ompkinsvil!c to be : ne of many 
-and with the aid of 3 cent stamps 
the distance of Tompkinsville is for-
gotten- ! ! 
An "historical Staffcrdshlre" plat.e 
fashioned in England about 1825 
by Willlaffi Wood. English potler. 
and bearing Lhe Imprint of Transyl-
vania UnlverslLY'S old main build-
Ing, since destroyed by fire, was 
found last week In a New York 
second-hand shcp by II- ~l':lngto;'l 
girl. Miss Anile McCarthy, who was 
In senrch or antiques. 
Emllie Holland was with Ray Miss McCanhy bought the pll'.t~ 
Gaines Sunday nigh t. and Avery 'I for t he Lexington school. and It 
Ewnn Friday- It looks like the has bccn added to the COJlecUOII of 
"ShOrt boy~" shnll reign for awhile-- rare medical vclUmes, l)ictures, man -
at least. !! ! uscrlpts and books which nrc hoU!;-
LESter Ste\'ens forgo! the Leap 
Year Lrad itlms and gavc to Regina 
Murphy a large box of Valentine 
candy-! !Too bad the other boys of 
High ScllCcl didn't break over too!! 
C. A. Porter (2nd team basketball 
man) ~ought the company of J :se-
piline Wand at Ole Amateur Nile 
Monday nite, But give him a chance, 
Josejlhlne, cause he's only an IIma-
teur hlmself-or Is he 
Old YOU e\'er plllY the ga me of 
"Tea Kettle" and think you were 
playing ··Coffee Pot?"- One senior 
boy did! ! 
ed In the Transylvania Iibrnry. 
Tmnsylvunia. se ',eral other lea"-
ing colleges, public lmildings and 
railroads, were photographed by 
agents of British china-makers. 
whe. embossed the pictures in tile 
dishes fahloned in their kiln. 
That Transylvania ranked amont; 
the foremost colleges of that day Is 
seen by a large S taffordshire plat-
ter. now housed in a \VashingtO:J, 
D. C. museum. which shows the 
scheol's main building groups wi t h 
reillicas of the main structures or 
Yale and Harva rd unlvcrsitles. 
W, A, Lee ;\ foved to Room 
PETER SIRBU WINS 
AMATEUR PROGRAM 
,times of h igh sehool"- As your 
Utlent of basketball playing with 
the "Purples" has lIlade good Limes 
for those wh:l enjoy the high school 
games- ! ! 
This column L~ shor t this week 
but Ict's blame it en the weather 
and not Peepln'- that Is If you want 
to call it the weather. and besides 
lIS really too cold to think! ! 
\ViUlam A. Lee. who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis Febl'u-
1I1'y 9th at the City HospitaL was re-
moved Saturday afteI1\ :on to his 
room at 1017 Park street. 
Mr. Lee Is editor of the "Towers" 
year book of the BOwling Greel) I Business Unlversit.y. 
Baritone Singer Accorded 
Two Encores By Large 
Audience 
five dollars lIud t.he 
on the final night 
;~,~:~: 1 1 ~:::~:f{j:~:£~amat.eur programs .,.:O", .. ::';":;O.'"h;c Capitol thea-night by Pet.e i;;;:i;,o,;;;'!' sponsored by 1'.---..... -------. local dry clean-
1'UIHAY 
ox TilE S TAGE!) p, 1\1, 
AMATEUR NIG HT 
~ S PONSO Rlm BY 
'ROEMER BROS. 
LUMBER AND BUILDING 
MATERfALS 
S-AC'L'S-S 
, 's I NGERS-PIANIS T 
MAJ)OLIN AND QUITAR 
IlUIT,\'ffONS 
WIII S'l 'Lf;R-VIOLIN 
S T ,\RS OF TOMORROW 
Sut .. rdil1' ..!....On c Buy Only 
Clllr(' u ec ·',lluli'urd 'foi 
" Dar, 20 Rides 
4 Again" 
'",;th WILLlAl\1 3 01.'D 
Extl lement! Adventure! 
Ronlrincc! 
-
accorded two en-
II .. ;;::' ~;; ·,,·· .. ··:audience. something 
heretofore, upon his ex-
rendition of "Without A 
and "Alone." In his pleasing 
1 :~i,~~1:):,:,;,~,,::,::.:;:T~he young man Is at the raining School at College and re-
street. i " .;;.;;.",;,.,.';;';:; thea.tre tickets 
Elliott and 
solos, dancing 
prominent 
presenta· 
prize Of five U\eatre tickets 
was awarded Miss Katherine Mich-
ael. 1126 State street, who gave some 
popular numbers on the plano. 
Whlle judges were making their 
deciSiOns. Dorothy Sue Vlck. pianist, 
victor on the Bowling Green Re-
fining Company's program one week 
was heard, This week Roemer 
Lumber Company will 
amlltew·s. a nd It. Is re-
, Intercsting acts 
been scheduled for the 
BIRTH TALK HERE 
Donnelly couldn't seem to ' hit 
as many goal,s as usual Fridny nlte! ! 
- but she was too busy playing a 
"floor" gallle to even attempt shotS 
- ! !- Oon't YOIl think- I? 
Nice nites for coasting--5lnce the 
sncw continues to faU- Marian 
Cherry and F rank McGown are en-
joying the coasting so much U\at 
Ma rian always hates to go home!! 
There is In the Senior Class of 
High School a girl who is described 
by a boy to be "Only a Dream." 
anu when lo~ked at is wondered 
what girl she Is- ! i- but the girl 
ccnsldcrs him as somcone "that 
~eems to come and go"- ! !-Can 
you Imagine StiCh a "cllse" as th l ~ 
-??- It sounds complicated alld It 
truly Is-! !- But maybe they'll rind 
a way out.--! !-and hcre's to them, 
the best of good lUCk, 
Eln-: rn Hammond must have lot~ 
BOWLING GREEN'S 
N E:fW ES T and FINEST 
i . 
RECREATION PARLOR 
Yes. the newest .. and yet we've been In business a. 
year (\ong enough to know what you like!) Yes, and 
the finest A visit wl\J tell you we're right In that 
statement too! 
POOL 21.c PER CUE - LUNCH COUNTER 
(\\tilla rd l\Iontgomery is enlitied to 2 tlcke" to Diamond, Thu~.) 
Diamond Billiard' Parlor 
"..,Iw 1'lnCl' with ·the l\f'UIl Frunl " .:......;\'ca r IHnm on,1 
'I' hen t re 
Money-Back offer helps pipe smokers 
find what they want 
Sunduy -~r Olulll Y 
Mrs. Nell Wells Alex~!ni~dl'~"'~~ii1': I, C., field 
':.~'~ ",,,,"~, Sanger 
on subject. I I C~~t,,";C',,;it II program hcre at 
Friday evening, 
''';;':;;'' ,uudltorlum cf the Bowl-
Business ~:t;;;:i~~.~~;: I the speaking. 
was charged. and 
invited to attcnd, 
"Thru The Keyhole" 
B y PEEPI N' 
did you ::ke that 
II ~,;::'..ii~~'·~ nite ? ? The very hard ;i;ug;~i~:: I 
with a 
Allea Webb. all!l: ugh a II ""h"o.,,,, rates the president of 
claSS- Alien Ml!ler_! ! 
I~;;~~;~~;~~;;;J I ~~:~~;J~§' in the SOCial activl-School is "Harold beginner but Is shco~­
a pallS first at one 
then to Margaret R:e-
mer.-You're welcome to the "good I Patronize Our Advertisers! 
THE MONEY-BACK 
01'FEI< STARTED ME 
ON T+4 IS GRAND 
TOBACCO 
"Prince Albert is a grand tobacco," says Jen-
nings Potter, '37. More men like Prince Albert 
than any other kind. This mild, choice tobacco 
is Bure [0 p/c(UJe yO!" See no~ri5k offer below. 
HOW TO TRY P. A. WITHOUT RISK 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipeful. of Prince Albert, If you don't find it the 
mellowe. t, ta, tiel! pipe tobac:c:o you ever tmoked, return the pocket 
tin with the red of the tobacco in it to U I at any time within a month 
hom lhi. date, and we will refund full pureh .. e price, plu. po, talle. 
(Signed) R. J_ Reynold. Tobacco Company, Winlton.Sa!em, N. C. 
PRIM liE ALB ERT T~~~~~~~:L 
.' 
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HIGH SCHOOL IN All Qualifications 
1 STCAGE DEFEAT 
Upset At Cave City Tues. 
A 
was 
, 
Eve Is 26 To 19 
Up this game the 
hadn't lost a game. ,;~;,; :i,,;rt;;; II 
among Its victims the Cnve 
team. which succumbed by len 
points in n previous conflict int 
Bowllng Green . 
HERE 
'N 
--THE RE 
~-B,. the 
Prowler 
Western hRS ~tarted n new one. 
They arc going to be l>atrlolic and 
qo to school <m George's birthday ... 
One go~d thing about being n n. u. 
~ tudent .. ,H nd Rnother leUer from 
ZXowlcr recently., .He wants me to 
print. the "Comet-like" history of 
Crosby since entering the B. U .... 
Well ZXowler It YOII will get the 
dope I wH! sure pUblll;h It ... Be 
~.') Include the time that. she 
Marvin Smith were enjoying 
moon -light In t he stadium last 
year when the cop said. "Scram. 
The Cavemen did not tarry long 
in getlJ ng even . They look the of-
fensive In the first qUllrtcr, nlll-
!lIng up six points to only one 
for the Purples during thc l>er l: d. 
Bowling Green, In the second trllme, 
however . snapped rock and lied the 
scorc a t II as the half ended. 
,~~ I I ,Will " .. ,Stand by peopl ;'.~' "N'" I I a big load o f 
Limiting their advesarles to two 
points in Lhe thi rd canto, the Cave-
m en scored eight to lefLd by 10-13 
lit thethrCi'! -Qullrter post. The home 
leam out-gunned the visitors 7-6 
in Lhe concluding whirl. 
Ca\'c Clt.y gained Its tr iumph 
thrtugh the hlght-llOin t making 
F . Jolly. forwll rd, whose total 
thirtcen points s urplissed UIOSC 
all othel' marksmen. ~mllken m"d. 11 
Six for the defeated out[\t. 
Before the vars ity teams look 
COUI·t, t he Cn ve City '~:~:~;~r.~~~l'; I 
ers paved the WfLY .t 
by spanking Bowling 
serves 21- 10. 
In telil rer..ce Tesls Given 
Intelligence 
new s tudents 
your eyes: Big Bill l ~rttt,;~'~"~;ljl:':i':;~thC "c", Bill) the sum ofI n certain little from W . Va. (It is n :1. "Pee 
would "fA.1I for him", .. 
told me that Harry WOIl the 
.. It seems that Jack 
kinda the best 
Dinner Dance 
IA",'m h ' 
I :,:,"_.,:":._",,;Ith I 
his dale 
I>ost with same Hanks 
was Hildegarde Massey 
intermission was cut shor~ I d.",,, ... That little 
Clltcred B. U .. - ·C:C_" .: 
It is the custom to dance 
Ilo-bl'eak with your date. 
then maybe the~' don 't in E-
Is Taylor 's powcr I ~~l'~"":.'.~:' :~~, "Mtracted" 
IN' l"LJl.l' 
BEAUTY TITLE 
WESTERN SEXTET AND 
EVANS ARE ON CARD 
The 
for Today," Evans---
Wc~tern Ladles' Sell: 
DANCES SLATED 
FOR BASKETBALL GO 
,- -
T ..... o dances have been arranged 
fo r the wcek-end .cf the basketball 
tcurLloment. Bob LaMon and hls 
orchl'~trn ore playing for the Tour-
nament Dance on Friday. Februa ry 
28 at Ihc Japanese Lantern Ball-. 
room, from 10 :30 p. m. to 3:00 a. m. 
with six no-breaks on the program, 
The "W" Club tf w estern is spen -
~oring the BasketiJa li FinfLis at the 
gym e n Saturday, February 29. The 
Leap Yenr Dance has been po:slpon _ 
<d. 
"LET EDGAR 
DO IT" 
'I' hr "' I~(I J1" In Sh oe 
J~ l' pll il'i ll !; AI Jtl' i1 S0 1llIhl c 
!'.-ices ! 
I I I was danCing 
Wednesday night and she 
~landlng right In the mid-
tloor a lcne ... Thc I nno-
the best club at B. U. 
a good onc for you girls 
lonely fOr mfLle companion-
Want to be an air hostess? o':~; I::~,~~ try-Ruth Young. afler re-
abl), would be easier to L- fKlm a SIIOW recently. 
movies. Hazel Maulsby ,;:~]:~':;I~ :;~:fl driver to go In and 
'T wns fi tting that tillS siLapely miss 
should rope In the honors In the 
Nassau, Bahamas, beauty contest, 
for the fctchlng suit she's wea ring is 
of rope hemp, the native sisal which 
Js being revived as an Industry. 
"Miss British Colonial" was the title 
1,1I4t ics 
II eel 
'L'1l1JS 
Edgar's Shoe Shop 
10:1,1 [0;1;11,· Strcet 
['hulLe 1:;86 Newark, N. J ., is one of lights tor hcr. S he go~ nate ones chosen by United too, while she searched 
from among 2000 applicants, the bcd, behind the door and 
the job she had to be a wardrobe tor a ··boogle-man··. 
nurse, under :15 and 5 feet oj I guess that Is O. K .... B ill Lee 
heigh, weIgh less than 120 and have been moved from the hospi tal 
an amiable personali ty, room, and we are glad to 
thM he will be able to be out 
SCHOOL ILLUSIONS 
I t's all right to believe t hat 
t hesc three squfLre prisms fL re 
uneQufLl. Perspective crea tes 
tllfLt opUcal illusion. But have 
110 Illusions a bout your sight 
this school year. Learn the 
true state of your vision. T lmt 
Is your simple obligation to 
yourself! 
n cgi.-stcrcd Olltomet rlst 
Hartig & Sinzel 
WEDS. NIGHT DANCES 
WILL BE CONTINUED 
Bob LaMon a nd his orche-l:itrn , 
aftcr their sixth COllsecutl\'e Wed-i ~"~~d::rgh~i~~~~~~~;~:~:::~D:ancc of I 10 con· dances up Into Ule 
These Wednesday 
were start-
at the Japanese 
and have proved 
ameng the 
I bodies. No 
01" tuxedos are 
are permitted 10 
whatever they happen to ha\'c 
ANNOUNCING A NEW SERVICE 
WE NOW 
D ELIVER 
FROM OPEN ING UNTIL CLOSING! 
IDorb Uurra ker Is cntitled to ~ tlckelS to Dia lllond, Thurs.) 
Vi sit O Ut' Alh"lldhe 
PRIVATE SODA BOOTHS 
S,\ NDW ICIiES-CIlILl-FO U:'I:TA IN SERV ICE 
PHONES 180 alld 277 
W E F.E i\ " T Hl: 'J' II E 
'~WS'I ' (; tLUI.· I,E"' E; U~[ or 
('OS.U [ 'I' ICS I S TH E cl'r \' 
c. D. S. No.6 
Bt: ~ 111111 ·~[,\x LEI CIIIUHB'I', )rgri' . 
l\lUill Ulltl Siul e Shcc ls 
... Shlrley says-'"Wha t 's a laugh 
without a snort·· ... Do the school 
boys rate Klllght cr Is It t.ILat she 
doesn ·t. rate t hem ... She dates more 
"locals:' than a n y other girl In B. 
U. . .. EUccn's latest one Is Haro 
Durh nm ... Explo.nallons arc In ol'der 
- Ruth Shaw left. her shoes In the 
car arter she had a datc with Hugh 
Wilson. (And on second thought It 
migh t not have been Hugh) ... Znck 
! ... Better watch out little glrUe 
after ... Herbert Peterson. 
I ," Is sUII a fugitive from 
.. T. J . Bethune near-
;:::.0:'.; C .• ; of a frlend's 
r fLther the 
st:ol 
I being t ruf' to 
Ington ... l don't kno ..... \\'ho 
Ingten Is. but 1 lIf\W her out with 
RadcllUe. the "'Mllrrl:l.nd Flnsh."' 
wi th the Model-T . .. Hllrry Oreat-
house makes the cutest bab\' ... 1f 
cigars did nOL make babies sick! r 
... Ted Kramer cUlTles a paddle as If 
the~' would miss him ... "Duck" 
TheUlpson's act rcally went : ver In I 
II big way ,'ellOrts l\ stOOl, but the)' 
had enough ripe tomatoes the next 
dny to Ita\'c SOUl) .•• Here Is a "hot 
one" for you. my !"1'!ends: Dwight 
Smith carried his girl to thc drug 
sL: re and the etal"lled thing caught 
on flm ... ln thllt fire 1.udd}, oard- I 
ner lost two sui Wi (met an oVf'rcoa~ 
... Why do they clLll Bennett Napier 
"Dlue Boy? ? ? .. IL Is l'umCl'ed that 
fL eoul>le of our flOCk (B. O. and H. 
B .l got nil 'hltched III)'" last week-
end . .. Some one rel':t"Wi Utat Jose-
phine l\lorrl.~ has a WUI·t 011 her ton· 
gue ... She said It was the bump In 
the rcad that caused It to feel like 
that ... B. O. Dempsey has been do-
tng guard duLY al 12;'2 State street 
... for what purpose? ? ... A tip for 
Lo1.s Joncs-standing people up Is 
one way to be utlpcpular .. ,One of 
our lady lovers was heard giving 
Ward. the new boy from U. of 
nice little tnlk on ' how i.e 
his studies and to get out 
... Tut, tut 
. you know you 
such ideas in l he 
. r,:~::~:~\ I must 
that Cilarlie SUlhl 
around now for two 
weeks ... 1 wnnt to fLllpoln t -CI;;·;',;;; 11 
While ns 11 c ~mlllittce of one to 
(Continued on Pnge Six) 
given her III brisk competition, 
O UR ADVERTISERS 
Come Aroltnd-Collle A round 
'1'0 "'lt c 
Coates Shoe Shop 
:I:I:! ')' lI lrl('r lllh Slrl'c t 
(Fre!:i Herma nn Is cnUlled to ~ tlckcts to Ola mond. T hurs.) 
SPECIAL 
Tltis Weck Ou l)' ! 
Men's fl air 15 
Soles, I'al r . C 
L:l.IliC5 lIn Ir 5 0 
SolC$, Pair . . C 
Wa tch Ihe needle fO up a nd 
dOll'n ... 
And Ihe thread go round a mi 
round . , . 
Wo-de-ho Wo-de- ho Wo -de-ho 
With sen' lce about which you 
cau shout. 
T he ~hoei rea lly come out 
,\II ready 10 fO to to\\'n! 
JI II i ."-
dn's~cs 
\'011'11 
Wli ll t 
To 
W Cll L' 
1\' uw % 
as FRESH as SPRING 
And that's the kind ot hfLlrdressing 
that our nrtls t operators excell alt 
" YUII Will Be Fresh, new. carehtUy designed coif-
fums ... eal;h style cxpertly adfLpted 
lJt'lig htt' II " to your own features, and designed 
to bring to the fore your Illost pleas-
ant characterlstlcsr 
Dorothy Cce Is entitled to 2 tickets to Diamond T hursJ 
lois-slyn or helm 
• !'!l out' :ms • I ' hun e ~ao 
• 
• 
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FEATURE BROADCAST 
TALK MADE BY FORD 
, 
THl: 
-
NEW " INNOLOGY" CLUB 
IS RECENTLY FORMED 
Dr. M . C. Pord. head of the Og- An unofflclal InnolOil'. club was 
dcn Idcporunent of science of West- organized on Valentine Day. Febru-
cm T eachcrs College, ga \'e an ary 14 at the Untverslty Inn and 
address on "TIle Place of Scholar- meets there every week day at 1 
ship i n American Life," as a feature o'clock accordIng to l\ recent report. 
of the ' radiO program broad- I Any mcm\)Cr absent from a meeting 
cnst ovcr WHAS from the extcnslon Is fin ed the sum or 5 cents. All new 
sLud io on College Helr,hLS Tuesday members taken Into Lhls club are 
aftenlOOLl from 4 to 4 :30 o·clock. requlrcd 10 buy each old member 0 
Charle8 Ralph. Owens boro. a stu- occa-cola, the report further stat.cs. 
dent in t he Bowling Oreen Business Members must be fu ll of pep. 
U,nl\'e.!·slty fWd n. pupil of Hugh vim and vigor. and ellcourage others 
Johnson, teacher of violin at West- \.0 be. The Innollgy Instructor Is 
em Teachers College. was heard lhe well-known Charles White. who 
on the llrogram. has obtained all A. B. ond B. S. 
James Rutan. Gary. I nd .. played degree from the SUHe university, In 
the vlbmphone and Tommy Smith, thiS subject. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. T . Smith of Any person wishing to join this 
th is city , accompanied Mr. Rutan e n select body and who thinks t he)' can 
the chimes. meet the qualifications, see Charles 
.'\ brief d iSCussion of the K en- Briley, club secretary. 
lucky Intercollegiate AthleUc COn- Officers of the club a re: 
ference Basketball Toumament, Insu'uetor, Charles White; sec-
which will be held In the West.crn rctary 10 InstructOI·. "Ple"' Neely; 
GymnaslulII Oil February 27. 28 and president. "Pee Wee"' Rces; vice 
29 was made by Kelly 'nlOmpson president, Bill Horne: secretary, 
prccedlng Dr. Ford's addres!. Charles Briley: treasurer, Marvin 
Hr. 1,'ord Spc-J.ks to C. of C, 
Dr. M. C. Ford of Western deliver-
ed Ihe principal address of the 
Bowling Green-\Varren C -c u n t y 
Chnmber of Commerce Tuesday 
evening nt t he Helm Hotel. 
SmlLh; club entertainer. Jimmy 
Sledge; assistant entertainer. Claude 
Doster: publicity ngent, Allen ,\11-
man ; reporter, J ohn Oilman. 
FOLK FESTIVAL WILL 
BE STAGED AT U. OF K. 
Sl' UDENTS WEEKLY Thursday, February 20, ]986 
Heiress Guarded HERE 'N' THERE 
(Con\lnued From Page Five ) 
- Just recently he was heard telling 
Winnie Witten that she was Uke 
six flavors of gelatin- Whee. but has 
that boy got one .. ,Maybe next week 
I will be able to devcte :l. little more 
space to FrIend Fred and his cnrry-
ing-ons ... Some people think that 
the column Is I"otten without their 
name In It , .. Chnrlle Stahl had a 
date with Evelyn Speal"S Saturday 
night . .. Wonder how he "mussled" 
in 011 Red Roddy and Russell Miller 
... Must have sneaked off with little 
Evelyn while lhe two ether guys were 
in a n argument "er sompln" . .. 
L.'\dles and gentlemen. for t he pnst 
half hour you have been Jistenlng 
to the Prowler from station "Here 
'n' There" . .. You can hear ngaln 
next Tilursday a~ the snme lime, 
same station ... Until then-go out 
and do something! 
Aftcr pn.ying lhree bucks for that 
dance Tuesday night It's a relief 
to go to a 6-blter at the Japanese 
L.'1l1tern Saturday night . 
"THE . PROWLER." 
Formu Studen t Wr ites Story 
A former Western student. Frances 
Siewart. Lewisburg, recenUy ha d a 
short story accepted by the Wrlter's 
Digest. a magazIne fOI" wL·,ters. Miss 
Stuart Is now t.cachlng In the Lo-
gan County School System. 
somethlJlg about thls-Ruth Shaw 
wants a date with Korb, known in 
some Ci rCles as Ule ··EvAns vllle 
Flash" and in some as the "Blond 
F inancier:' and he wants one with 
her ... yet neither will do anything 
nbout It . .. Such things call not go 
on forever ... Girls, here's one thnt 
Ruckman pulls when she wants a 
date f-c r a dance: "1 have all or my 
nO-breaks fill ed except the first one 
and the last·· . .. III a case of that 
kind wlmt can the boy do? .. StOOI 
1-4 reports that Ray pulls a ltogeth-
er a different olle on Bill Horn . . 
And s he ca!\s It studying account-
Ing ... Shlrley cxplalns why she and 
Charlie nre seen t : gether so much 
... Her uncle and his brother were 
awful good friends I~ seems ... What 
Is going l<J happen now that Fred 
Schwal·tz Is back In town ... Charlle 
Briley had Kopel at t he dance Wed-
nesday night ... Wonder If It Is a 
new case or just one of those things 
... Dorothy C: e does not like B. U. 
as well now a s she used to, because, 
she saY5. there Is noliling there 
this year but kids .. . SOmeone told 
me that the Club Greyhound has 
been nloved 10 Nash\' l1Ie ... John 
Griffee. Jr. sud Nancy Hurt 
lots of t.!me together now .. Orchest ra G i v~ ProJ ram 
did a certain hash Slinger stOP The High Orchestra of Or. Ford was chosen M a Illeet-
Ing of the Chamber of Commer~e 
board of dIrectors some time :lgo. 
'.I' he Onl }' Shue 'lh'IHli r 
:-I huJI On th e Squ llre! 
A telephone call 
The first Folk Festival ever to be Is reported to ha,;",;:"';;";;;:;;;n;i," 
held at the , University of Ken- her father, Interpreted 
a likely prelude to an 
to 1352 College s treet~)~?:,':'~ l?~:~i,:hl~i l l'~h~'~g;!~~;~"'~hOO' at Western do you say. Ranson? . presented a pro-
"Hlldy" Massey Insist gram at last Friday morn-
ou~ the light at the ing at Franklin High School. 
Satis factory 
SHOE 
REPAIRS 
10SI the K ind ~H~~ 
• • SHOP 
!IO!! S tllt e St reet 
. WIN A FORD IN THE $8,500.00 
~ CONTEST 
tucky will \)C sponsored by the unl- kidnap pretty Virginia 
verslty and the :Co~~n;ir~'i~'~":";i:':,,:,~: I :~'::,~ (above), Wellesley ;'~::;'~l and Catherine MIchael I some place besides n dance floor to piny ··postorflcc". ,. 
Ye know that you can see even In 
the dimmed lights of a no-break, 
Michael ... Elizabeth Edwa rds was 
the center of a~trnclion down at the 
lunch I"oom Friday night ... she only 
had eight boys ganged up around 
her ... Jack "Plny boy" Hanks has 
been seen In the comp:m y of Beau-
lah. "The Fire- Bui"' Bulse ... Porter 
Bohon Is giving Isubelle "Baby" Ross 
Southern lI-1 ountaln fwd hei ress to t he 
campus of the state hat fortuue, caused a careful 
April 2 to 4. 10 be maintained over her. M iss 
The fcsth'al will include Peyton Is the daughter of Mrs. 
taUves from schools hi I Nathaniel Wagner and Donald C. 
and oUler SOuthem States, Peyton, who were divorced 19 years 
each school will send a team aro. 
eight students l<J participate In 
exchange or folk 1IOI\gS, dances 
dramatic Interpretations of the 
of lhe mountain IlCople. 
The !irst two days of the r,,;u,,1 1 
wlli be devoted to lhe exchange 
Ideas and Interests. and the closlna 
I 
evening will be open to the public 
and will consist of a aeries of com-
petitIve programs. 
LAWRENCE SLOAN DOES 
NOT CLAIM CASH SUM 
Lawrence Sloan. 2C8 Main street. 
was abscn~ when his name was 
called a t the weekly bank night 
program Tuesday evening at the 
Diamond Theatre. 
The fund of $150 he would have 
received If he hnd been 
had registered during the ;;;~;,..,;;' I I 
Increased to $175 for the 
at the Dhlmond next week. 
TRUSTY IS OFFICIAL 
ATTENTION! 
Plcase clip thIs out and keep the old rush ... Ruth Shaw believes 
in youl" note book t ~ help you In In originality Le say the least ... In-
locating books on open sheh'e! stead of carrying the well known 
in the library. Our books nre roller-skn tes on her dates sho! takes 
arranged according to the Dell'- along II. pair of comfortable shoes ... 
ey DeCimal ClassIfication. Might not be a blld Idea at that , .. 
The Decimal Classification d l- Why dldn't Leis Jones go 011 a 
vldes the whole fIeld of knowl- d~ uble date with her sister willie she 
ege into ten main closses and \\'as here the p:.st week-end? 
IIsslgm to each class one hun- Polly Wa ller was up to see John D. 
d red numbers, as follOWS: Parker last week-end . .. Polly Is try-
OOO-()!l9 General Works( Includcs ing to fi nd OUt who ··the" Ruth Is 
encyclopedias, periodicals, etc.) ... He:. rd that Harry Greathouse's 
100-199 Philosophy (Includes all flame back home was all "het" up 
w: rks on psychology, righL lh'ing when she read about his engage-
ete.) ment in this column a couple of 
200-299 Religion (Includes myth- weeks ago. . The Midweek dance 
ology ). . should be the t : ps next Wednesday 
300-399 Social SCiences (Includes night , .. We JUSt hnd too mauy 
economics, government. law. etcl. l l :~~~~ this past week ... but some 
400-499 Language, (Includes dlc- seemed to enjoy •• " .. " ' .. , ... 
tlonarles and grammars.) Herman's line is on 
HARTlG&BINZEL 
This Trademark on a ny 
item of j e welry, watc hes, 
diamonds, c locks a nd 
novel ties ... o r watch 
re pa ir work and olltical 
service is your nssur-
a nce of quality plus th e 
prestige of , 
"Bowling Green's 
Finest Jewelry 
Store" 
To en ter, send in Ihe t ed tag 
from a can o f Lin·X with a 
statement in 25 words or Jus 
telli ng "Why I like Lin·X." 
Lin'X is the durable clear gloss 
fin ish fo r linoleum and wood 
floors, .... ood work o r fu rniture, 
It. ~k us for full contest details, 
William (Bill) Trusty, Western 
studen t. will refcree the Thirteenth 
District HIgh School Bas ketball 
Tournnnlent at Buffalo, Kentucky 
cu' Mal'ch 6. 7. This makes the Ullrd 
ccnseeull \'e year In which he has 
oflfclated fo r this dIstrict, 
500-599 Science (includes math-
ematics. chemistry, physIcs, etc.l 
6oo-6!J9 Useful AL"!S (Includes ag-
riculture. engineering, elc.) 
100-799 F ine A.r ts (includes mu-
sic, sculpture, painting. etc.) 
800-899 Literature {includes po-
TRUNKS MOVED! 
A 'rO'fAL OF 2 20 PRIZESI 
HO LI ,I ~(lS WO WI' H- " 0 l ' :\,O 
II AIWWAU": CO. 
I\lIu Funk Goes to Pit tsburgh 
etry. plays. etc.) 
900-999 History (includes geo-
~raphy, travel and biogrnphy.) 
MARJORIE HELM, 
Librarian. West.crn . 
PIIONE 276 
Miss Hattie Funk, sister of W. H' I ,---------------' 1 
Funk of this city. hRS accepted a 
position M Pittsburgh, Pa. and 
ready has entered upon her Evtry Week l or 10 Weeks 
A f ORD CAR, A S100.00 BilL 
A~~ .?O $5:00 BILLS GIVEN FREE 
there. She formerly was.",';;~~;d i 
t St. Petersburg, Fla.,and 
MURRAY CHALLENGES 
UNIV. OF KY. TO GAME 
prlnclplIl cf the Training 
A. A. A. 
We A re Pleased To Announce 
The Engagement Of 
FRED AUSTIN 
IHiII Marl in is en titled In 2 t ickets to Di:1I1101ld, Thursd:IY) 
.\ It·. A nslin, fOI'll) c l"ir with John Hudso n 's Barbel" 
Shop, is now wit h the Di~i e BarberShop iocntc(\ 
bet ween the Cap itol Theatre a nd Dixie Cafe. Also 
[van Allst i n an ti O. L. Avery are co nn ected wit h 
t he s ho p, Yout' palt"Onnge wi ll be appreciated, 
Dixie Barber Shop 
lh' tm'en Cn JlitHI 'I' lt f'a t re IIIL~I U ixle CU fe 
AUSTIN - AVERY - AUSTIN 
In a ",,;~'It~:' 
game at MurrllY. I 
vHle "or any 
With 16 vlctoL'les and one defeat' l 
. cagers rllnk nmong the lead-
ers In I . A. A. competition. Kcn-
I 
lucky Is among the llace-setters In 
the SOutheastern Conference. f 
01'. Richmond. Cormer stllte su-
perintendent. of public instl'uction, I 
declared a Kenlucky-Mul"r::lY game 
would draw the bIggest basketball 
crowd In the state's history. 
nUJlp 11:1.'1 No Statement 
Cooch Adol l)h RUl>P. varSity basket-
ball IIlrntor at the University of 
t K entucky, said he had 110 statement 
10 make "at t hIs time" when advised 
that the Murl"RY State Teachers col- I 
lege president had challenged the 
U. K . cage team to a game. 
" I have not received the chal-
1 1 ~,~:ge:" said COnch Rupp. "olld aft.cr 
will talk it over with Athletic 
Cllet A. Wynne before any 
Is mrtde:' I 
Wilicy-i\IcChclilley Speak \ 
H . F , McCheSlley and W. M. Wil-
ley spoke al a re-ebllgation night 
program or the lo:: cal Masonic Lodgc 
at 7:30 o'clock last ThursollY even-
IlIg at the Masonic Temple. They 
spoke on the subject.<>, "Dulles of 
Mason," and "A Master'S Wages . 
PHONE 1-0-2-5 
'.I' .U l'~1\~ 
)ror.E U! TAXI 'l' B U~KS i'WVEl} ! 
BICYCLES FOR RENT! 
SAVAGE TAXI CO. 
Willllni nllft 
AOne Stop 
Sl A liON 
For The Students 
Convenience!! 
("Cap" Marlin is enti tled 10 2 tickets to Dialllo lid. Thurs.:by) 
Martin Service Station 
DROP IN FOR AUTO SERVICE! 
C r u nk ('ll l'e St'nh'c I I Athtl' '.L'lr el' -Ull t t er i c~ 
natt e ri('~ Chll rgt' tl 'l'lrc~ Helliairetl 
.n. W.ilr.\Il'I' r~, 
13th and Center Sts. 
iUIIIlIIgU 
Phone 1077 
• 
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"AMERICAN YOUTH 
ACT" INTRODUCED 
Bill 'Presented By Aml ie Last 
Friday In . House Of 
Representatives 
wages be less than $15 per week I 
plus S3 r~r each dependen t. S f 
Sec'tion 2 a ga 0 
The Secretan' of Lnbor a nd Com· 1 
missioner _of Education are fu r ther h D 
a uthorized and directed to pl'ovlde t e esert 
for full -payments of fees plus the 
average living expenses of needy 
studen t.., In h igh schools and ... : ca -
tlonal schools: PROVIDED. thnt liE WOULD HAVE SET T HE 
such compensation. exclush'e of a ll WORLD ON Flit E 
fees. shall In no case be less than But He Had N o i\lfltch : 
Sl5 II month. These payme nts shall I L __ _ 
One of the most vital pieces of becO:lle effecth'e upon entrance into Synopsis of preceedlnl/: chapters : 
legislature ever attempted . In the high school or voca ti"~ na l school Our hero. Sixteen Horse P istol Cuth-
viewpoint of m :dem youth. is the and shall be made throughout the ber t encoun ters Three Gun Clarence 
"Amerlcan Youth Act" as presented en th'e ~·ear. branding stolen cattle In ru!d 
by Mr. Am He to lhe House of Rep· Section 3 Gulch. Three Gun I: ses the argu-
resentn tlves on last Friday. The Secretary of L(l. bor and Com . mellL lind dies. S . H. P . retires to 
The bill was referred to the com- missioner of Ed ucaLlOll al"e further saloon a nd wins fracas with Dan · 
mlttee on Educntlon and ordered authorized a nd di rected t , pro\'!de gerous Dan McGrewsome. a bold bad 
p rinted. The tes t of the bllJ fol· the Immedlnte establishment of m nn. leaves town a nd fin dS body 
Icws verbat ln : regular employment on :l nd note lying In a rroyo. Take It 
To provide ~~;f~;~[;~j~~ ! l~~~;f:~~i~, for the purpose of away: a nd employment wages [or needy the ages of s ll(teen and gradu!He stu-
t :) provide for fu ll colleges, These projects 
portun ltieli for high of aCIHlemlc nature In ac- S . H. P . Cuthbert d ismoun ted a nd 
CHAPTER IV 
and post graduate with the educat ional pur- bent over the stili figure which 
for other purposes. the insti tu tion of h igher ~eemed to be taking things n cas!· 
Be It enacted by the Senate These regu lar wages Shall Iy. Remo\'lng a la rge blue bandanna 
House of Representat ives of to the prevailing rate of fro m h is pocket . our hero wiped 
United States of America In the work performed. de. blcod from the lips of the reclining 
gress Assembled. That In the same manner as gen t leman. who as the more Inlel\l · 
of Lab~r a nd the terms of Section I nnd or gent of our readers may have already 
Education a re commission as guessed. was a vict im of f: wl play. 
reeted to ; but In no case (The fowler . the better !) T he lips 
establishment than $25 a month. Em- of the dying man moved fa lnU)·. 
1I0nai t ra ining Rlld on these projects shall be "Bar None." he whispered and died. 
publlc enterprises fOr upon en trance in to col- (Don 't ' grieve. people-thats what 
of pr~v ldlng regular a nd sha ll be cOnlinued thl'ough- he .... ·as put ill t his ston' to do. :lny-
youth between t he ages the ent.ire year. way.) 
and Iwenw· flve. These Section of ··S·death. ods blOOd. oru. botntlns. 
wages shall be equal to the c : mpensa tlon gtlll.' cds wounds a nd dammlt: ' muttered 
ing rate of .... ·ages for the terms of this Act our hero. as he sea rched t.hrough 
formed as es tablished b~' be In conformity the garmen ts a nd pa n l.s of Lhe de· 
ogn lzed organizations of the cost. of Ih'lng. ceased in searCh of Identification 
each community. In no Section 5 papers. Result of h is search was a 
Cleaning 
MEANS - No Odor. No 
Shrinking. No Fading. per-
fect cll!anlllless. "new a ppear-
allce"' re s u It s . reasonable 
charges. satisfactory sen ' Icc 
And That's the 
K ind WE DO! 
Ph one 70S 
VOGU E 
Cl ea ner s 
Cha rlu Wilson 
Studen t ltePN!Sf!n ta tive 
This Act. shall be admin istered match a nd the ma kln·s. Feeling. no 
con trolled. and the mi nimum doubt. thnt even UI!s was better 
compcnsatlon lind conditions o f tha n nothing. he roBed his own, lit 
work shall be nd justed by y:nth tame. co\'ered the fa ce of the dead 
commissions. These com missions mall with his hot ood lUrned l ~ go. 
shaJJ determine ellglblJity for bene- Then his eyes lit on the scrop of 
fits under this Act on Ihe I)rln. yellow paper. 
c1ples herein provided. I n all ad. ··Well. I"U be dumed:' quoth he. 
mlnlstra t lve boards set up under as he bent over and picked up same. 
Ihls Act. not less than one. thlrd of COlllenl.s as fol1o ..... s : "Gol money. 
the membership ~hall consist or the Cas . . .. TIle wr iting ended In n 
elected representat ives of YOUtll or- aimless scrawl. "No use tn 'ln ' to 
ganlza t ions. not less than one-t.h lrd flgger this 0\11 . Reckon 1'\1 be hittln' 
shall consist of the represent.atives the tra il again. "' s:lIoqulsed S. H. P. 
of ogra nlzed la bor. and the rcmalnd. Cuthbert·. And- righ t he was too. 
er shnl\ consist of representat ives for he Immedia te ly did just tha t 
of local social service. educa t ion. thing Y'see the good bronk Gordon 
and c : nsumers' organizations. at that parl!cuIRl' moment reahzed 
Section G I the pl'esence of a horse· fly. He got 
All works projects lIu thorlzed un- ,'Id of our hero the II rst t .... ·lst but 
dcr the terms of th is Act Shall be the h :rse fly lingered. In Jhe in· 
IJ roJects aclua lly beneficial to the terests of good taste and a ll th at 
community a nd no ..... orks project kind of rot. the rema rks of our hero. ! 
so alllhor l~ed shall be dll'eetly or who 1ft In the midst of a large. 
Indirectly cf a military character prickly cactus . ..... 111 be onlltted. The ! 
or designed to SUbsidize any private 
ACt because of past or present par· profit'l\laklllg enterprise. sectio lJ 7 
T h{' benefits of all sections of tlclpatlon m strikes or refu&l1 to 
this Act shall be extended to nil ' work m place of st r ikers. or refusal 
youth without discrimInation be. t :> work at less thnn nverage local 
cause of nativity. f ace. color . ,·ell. trade-union wages. or under unsafe 
or unsnnltan conditions 01" where 
gl:us cr politica l opinion or a(f\lIa· houl's nre )(:inger than prevaillng 
tlon . No youth Shall be disqualified union standards of a IJartlclllar 
from enjoying the benefits of this trade or locality or at an unrea"on-
able distance fr : m home. Or at ap-
prt'ntlce employment where for 
work tqual to that of adull..!l or o:hl!r 
}"Gunger workers equal .... ·ages are 
110t received. 
$ectlon 8 
There is hereby authorized to be 
appropriated. I:ut ot any funds In 
the treasurr not otherwise appro-
priated. sums as mar be necessary 
for the purpose hereIn enull1{'rnted. 
Furlher taxation neeesnry to pr:>-
I vide funds for the purpose of this Act shall be levied on Illherltnnce. 
gifts. and indh'ldual and corp.ra -
tion Incomes of $5.000 a )'ror or ovel', 
Section 9 
This Act mny be cited as '"The 
American Youth Act."' 
"SMART LOOKS" PAY NE IN HOSPITAL AFTER BREACH PEA CE 
Do not "Just happen" a nd they al·en·t obhu ned by 
Inferior operators either ... that·s why we urge you 
to let our expert beauticians advise a nd perform 
those bea uty needs while you are in this city In 
school! 
PERMANENT WAVES ........................... $3 to $10 
SHAMPOO AN D FINGER WAVE ......... ............... 75c 
HAIR CUT .... .................................................... 35c 
MANICURE ............ 50c FACIALS ............ $1 Up 
(illary FI(I)'d is 'en tltled to 2 Tickets to ))In lllontl . Thursd:,y) 
Telephone 131 
ESTELLEBEAUTY SALON 
46. formel' pr{'s-
Teachers' Col· 
was In a. hos· 
yesterda y In .O hlo 
t rans fer from Jail In nearby I I ~~~~:~~~' Ky .. where he wns held a charge of breach of the I 
. Porter . Covington humane 
II ;:~:;;::;,~"'~ird he would endeavor to Dr. Paync's tra nsfer 10 a. h ospital ht Lexington, 
former educa tor- removed II,,,,;:,;;' months ago as head of More-
College-wns arrested Febrn-
after he aIJegedly wrecked 
In a room he occupied. 
NO CO LLEGE HI GAME 
COllegc High Scho~l"s scheduled 
game here Tuesday with Centrnl 
City was cancelled because cf 
sickness among stU(i{'n l.s at the 10' 
, ___________ '_I_I_C_·~_'_n_l_n_S_· '_'_· '_'._" __________ ...::..:';;';;',;';;';h,;;OO~;dJ. W. L. Matthews. direc tor 
Tuesday afternoon. 
trail having been h it . S. H. P . re-
mounted and turned back up the 
arroyo townrd Red G ulch. S:::me 
time la ter the peace a nd silence of 
the a fte rnoon was broken by the 
thunder Ing of horses hoofs against 
rocks and vol1e~'s (or lobS If you 
prefer) of 6hot-l5. It was the pro\·erb· 
lal stage-coach which of course was 
being shot at by bold. bad men who 
wished to rOb It oC an the Xmas 
cards it carr ied . 
"Yipple:' ejaculated S . H. P . as he 
cu t. loose a t neareSt B. B. M. with 
a blast from h is shoolln ' irons, Bold . 
bad men numbers 3. 8 a nd 9 3-4 
promptly slid off the n~1'S 0; their 
cayu!;Cs. Their m ustaches bi t the 
dust . Box a fter box of shells were 
lIsed up, Otlr hero (lIS u~ual IInd-
as Is customa ry) triumphed again 
a nd the bold. bnd men beat "n re-
treat. T he flghUII" sm ile or mirth -
less grin which cha l'aCterizcd our 
hero In battles of this kind faded. 
since the occasion for It was over. Of 
course a t that mOlllellt he not iced 
that the drh'er of the coach was no 
longer doin' h ls dut.y. a nd that the 
coach. te rrified horses and passen-
gers. If any were being ca r ried along 
to (heavens knows what, the 
a uthor doesn 't at the present) . 
"'Gldd-yap. Gordon." snapped our 
hero. GordOll '"glddy-yapp:!d" ... He 
strained. He clat te red. snorted a nd 
one might nlmost sar-c1a nked. 
Horse and r ider I\:ere burnln' the 
wind. The space between the rlder 
nnd t.he coach lessened . Inside the 
coach our hero could see the white 
stra i.ned face of a ",lr l. ··Gidd · yap 
scmemore:' he requested h is horse. 
Horse obliged. T he space lessened , 
more. S ide by s ide they were. r ider 
and coach. Then to the amazement 
a nd pain cr our hero. the terrified 
horses swung around and headed. 
hell· bent for n. }'lI wnlng chasm. 
IYes. ycs- I know ! Vou feel like 
ya wnlng too. 'I'ake comfort. 'Tls 
10:30 p. m. and I am yawning.) Our 
hero leaped froUl the back of h is 
trusty steed (a bee StWlg him or. 
tha t part of the anatomy c: mmvnly 
used to sit on) and landed on the 
tack of the nearest horse. He grab-
bed the lines . The chasm. a byss (or 
name It yourself) yawned a llttJe 
wider. The dash ing horses are on 
the brink of nothingness. We leave 
them there for a much needed rest 
until next week. 
TO BI! C : mlnued 
AMATEUR PROGRAM I ~ 
HELD AT H. S. MONDAY 
APP" oxlmately 120 pupils of six 
schoolli of the city part icIpated 
In a fre e amnteur hour pl'og~m 
presented a t 11 o'cicck Monoay eve· 
nlng In ~he ma in a ud itorium or thc 
Bowling Green Senior High School. 
TIle p ro g r am was presen te(!-
under the d ireetion of t he Paren t-
Teacher Association of the College 
Street 5c.hool In connection wllh the 
celebrnUon of P . T . A. Fowidcrs Day. 
During the evening. ae t.<; were 
presen ted by groups from the Col· 
lege Street Schoo \. Eleven th Street 
School. Cen ter St.reet School. J unior 
alld Senlo,· H igh SChools. and the 
Trnlnlng School a t Western Teach· 
{'rs College. 
The pre:\Cn tntlons were under 
the s upervision of Mrs. M. D. Hels-
ley a nd Mrs. Bert R Smith. Music 
was provided by the B: wl1ng 
Green High School Orehest.rn . 
H. U. t-' acuUy Wi\'es Meet 
The Faculty w rves Club of the 
Bus iness University will meet 
T hursday a fternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. J . R. Mea ny a nd Mrs. J . 
C. HoiJand a t the Helm Hotel Corree 
Shoppe. 
Rabold says: 
Step In to - day, 
Review the smart-
tho 
newness. 
r harmony, 
RABOLD'S 
Shoes 
Silk 
" Jen's , Vea r lIa ts 
lIose for the Latlies I 
FOOD-You'll Like, A nd Servedln A 
New, Attractive Way! 
In our nell' method of serving you eun order j ust 
what you I1ke ... it's the cafeteria method!! Try 
it today! 
FOUR VI::GETABLES To Choose From .............. t-:aeh 5c 
T WO OEl,I CIOUS MEATS To Choose r ro/ll ..... . . Each 10c 
TWO TI\ t.j T V SALADS To Choose Frolll .......... .. Each 51' 
OltlNK .'IlEE WITH EVEHV 25c ORI)EIt~ 
1$5 50 ) 11' /1 1 • 'r;" k," $51 (Freda Bur ress Is entitled to l 2 ticket!! to the .lJlamond. T hur,dayl 
UNIVERSIT Y INN 
.1114 ,\rlllll ill the (' HrlU' " {rulI! 111(' n. L 
SMART-NEW-WOOL 
Sweaters 
AND SPORT 
Skirts ..... . 
IS THE CAMPU S TREND! 
SoHd c.l' lor f1an · 
nels a nd p In Ids. 
Kick pl eats and 
\\Ta p a rounds. Navy 
blue. r oya l blue, 
lig h t green.,} 
red. black and 
brown. 26 to 
32 • 
Novelty knit short 
s l ee v ed sllpol1.s-
worsted and zephyr 
p ast el s. Bright 
shades. N e W$ 
novelty necks. 1 
Super values. 
30 to 40. 
RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS 
Wi de 
yolks. 
to 4-1. 
lace bottoms and 
Pe l'feet fitting ! 
dee p laee 
Sizes 3'1 
(J une :\Ia lonc Is en titled to 2 t1cket!l to the DI:lIllond, T hursday) 
409 T hru 
Pa rk '0 
Row Tenth 
• 
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, 
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Page Eight, 
FIRST IN 
BOn' LlNG GREEN 
these 
new styles by 
Ni«4·tiM 
FROCKS 
NEW YORK 
~ X"w 1)leats. purred sleevf$. 
frlnK~d silk !l:ls hes. shirred 
s houlders and eiever ba.(' k 
deta llillc-featured ill rIat-
o terinK dus t)' t one!! :md reo 
fl'1!sh lnK lIav)'-12 to 20! 
HI~ T il E FIRST TO WEAn 
T HEM ! 
DOUGMOOR 
I~ ~ 
OF HIGHLAND 
TWISTED TWEED! 
·Tailored a nd c~sua l-.. ,t home 
in the smartes t Illaces-
they'll t ake ~ htap of wind 
and wea. Iher ;md not show 
du~t or wrinkles! SpriliK 
s",,-aU·(,I"lIi. r e ere r lI. belted 
sbles-yoke-Uned with dur-
aide F.arly-GIo! 12 to 44. 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
• 
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WESTERN SKYSCRAPERS WHAT'S NEXT 
Today 
Corece Debating SOCiety. 
Big Four Debating Society. 
Wetsern Club meeUng 4 :20 p . 
m. 
SOCial Seience Club. 
Faculty Party. 
Tomorrow 
Congress Debating Club. 
Eastern K y. County Group. 
Sntmday. Feb. U 
Washingt: n Day Progrnm at 
Western. 
School at Western. 
Geneml Assembly Committee 
nL Western. 
\Vclltern vs. Centre. her('. 
Informal Holldny Dance. 9-12m 
at t he Japanese Lantern Ba ll-
room, Bob Lamon nnd his or-
chestra . 
I\Icnda),. Feb. 24 
Western vs. T enn. Poly. here. 
Graduate Club. 
Glee Club. 
Chorus. 
K ('ntucky Klub. 
Tcnnessee Club. 
Mississippi Club. 
H : llday at Western. 
Ycung peoples CathOlic Club. 
T uesday. Feb. 25 
l llternaticnal Relntlons Club. 
Girls Physical Education Club. 
Wednesd",y. Feb 26 
Seventh El'ery Wedncsdny night 
Informal Dance at the Ja panese 
Lantern Ballroom. 
Library Club. 
MiHtry Club. 
FebrulUy 27. 28. 29 
KIAC Basketball Tournament. 
F riday. February 28 
T curnnment Dance at lhe J :\p-
anese Lant('rn BnllrOC'm. Bob La -
M: n and his o~hestra. 
Sa turday. l-'cb. 29 
Basketball F ina ls of the " W" 
Club at the We!;tern Gym . 
March 13 
T r l-State Club Da nce. 
March 27 
T ennesee Club Dance. 
providing rock tor n lime kiln 
was ope.mred at n point neal' the 
present Intersection of State street 
and Normal drive. 
HATS ~L\It}: NEW AGAL\' 
We have onf 
of the f inesl 
hat renew!n, 
outrlts In 
Ken tucky .. 
a II II expert 
hattef!l. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
" 'Ie render a first class 
service. Pressi ng !lone 
while-yoll-wait. 
PhllllC InUI-We I)clh'e t' 
GUS, The Hatler 
r:,\\' ITOL IIt\T CLEANEI(S 
(.'ap itol Thearte BIIi,!:". 
One Week Only 
T o hltroduce Another One 
or Our New Departments-
We Will Sell the Lates t 
Popular Sheet Music-For 
24~·' COllY 
l , nle~1 I.'ollu llir S heet 
Jlillsie 
(No Old Stock) 
HURRY! COME IN! 
(Xc w T,ocllfion ) 
Marshall 
Love "" Co. 
~o, R ed ?l lcCrocklill. le rt, nnd 'Max Reed , righ t, ga in t --------NORMAN/S------.. 
playel's on t he H illtoppe r baskelball t.ellm are not tall 
to r ea c h t he r im of t.h e basket as indicated above. 
camera just hap l)ened to catch the 'Vestern center 
forwa rd a t 3n un us ual angle. T hey are rathe r tall 
that though , th e com bined he ight of both , meas urin g 
I from the tol) of th e ball to thc fl oor, be ing 19 feet, 1 inch. l\JcCrocidin wh ose home Is i ll West Point. Ky. , is a 
\
gmd ll utc of LOllisv ilie l\ lale H igh School. Heed hail s from 
Okolona , Ky. Both are cx pected to playa promine nt part 
i n Western 's bid fOI' another ch ampio ns hip in the K.1.A.C. 
tournamcnt which will be he ld hcr e on February 27, 28 
and ~9. 
SEVERAL' COUPtES iO 
PLAY BRIDGE TOURNEY 
c;ver fifteen bridge 
registered for Lht! Tip 
tournament which opens 
night. Entries closed l as~ 
at 11 p. m . Two cash prizes 
be awarded. <ne to the winners 
and one to the runners-up. The en-
try fee of fifty cenls pcr couple 
will be used to detra, expenses and 
10 furnish the prizeS. acordlng to 
and Charlie Banks. Ilromoters 
cf the tournamen t, Play will prob-
ably continue f:r n week. 
JUNE GERARD TO INTERNE 
.. • .. , .. c·,· , ·'C· ....... . ""· ... . - · Mr. a nd 
Bur~on ~i(!~~~:~~:~~~:i~~~:~f'~ t he ~In-dental staff 15 as an . Mr. Gerard 
completlng a oourse in d('ntistry 
on June -15 at Ule University 01" 
Tcnnessee Dental Cc;illege at Mem-
phis. 
Historian Dies 
J ames Harvey RobinS01  73. credit-
ed by bJographer13 with revolutioniz-
Ing the teachlng of h istory In Amer-
ica. died Sunday in New York City. 
GOOD FOUNDATION IS 
FOUND UNDER POTTER 
Now thal the walls rr the old Pot-
ter College Building hln'e iJeen de-
moUll.iled. t he wreckers are finding 
one of the best stone fou ndations 
in Bowling Green as they continue 
their labor of clearing the site of 
the Ilew recltaUon building on the I 
Western Teachers C ellege campus. 
F ire Chief Moltenberry was one of 
the principal work('rs in the COIl-
structlon of this founda tion back 
In 1889 and recalls that all work 01 
Q.ualTylng. cutting a nd mO\' ing t he 
stone wm; done by hand. Hand-oper-
ated derricks were used at the ·Q.uar-
ry and at the site cf the construc-
tion work. Chief Moltcnberry says 
the work was done with great care 
-by highly skilled. men to whom 
time was 110 factor as long as Q.uall-
ty of workmnnship \\'as at stake. 
An Interesting fact not generally 
kuoWIl \5 that the stolle used in tht! 
h undaUon wns qual"fled on the hill-
side at the pOint now gmcoo by the 
college stadium. This quarry was 
openro mftny years before that time, 
however . for various operations in-
cluding tll(, quarrying of stone for I 
t he Civil War fort on C: l1ege 
Heights. construct ion of roads and 
Typewriter 
Headquarters 
Bil!' Oncs-Ulflc Oncjo: 
All Jiilll is 'J' n1cwritcrs ! 
SUE Ell I 0* 
.115 by Van 1\~ 
Anyway you see it, Sheerio is an eyeful ... a ned-
to:nolhing sheer f1tm of flattery. Beller prepare 
now for your next blind dote, for these stuck-
ings are always good for 0 second invitation. 
(llelen Clark i~ entilled to 2 free tickets to the 
Diamond, T huf!lday) 
JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB! 
With E\'cry T welve Paitll 7ge Jlose We'll Gh'e YOll 
ONE PA IR OF HOSE FREE! 
Comc In Today and Get Your Mcmbershlp Ca. rd 
("1'1.. Co",·.,,;. ,,1 "lax B. Potter I J~O('lltiOIl" 1'1 ~------------------ I~_-------------.----.~". 
